**openQA Tests - action #61973**

**[functional][y] Investigate failures in yast2_cmd**

2020-01-09 15:57 - riafarov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>oorlov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Spike/Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2020-01-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>2020-01-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Observation**

We have 2 failing tests.
In one failure we get non-zero error code while executing yast ftp-server show
And "yast keyboard list" command fails, while list is printed. We need to investigate this and file bug.

openQA test in scenario sle-15-SP2-Online-x86_64-yast2_cmd@64bit fails in yast ftp_server

**Test suite description**

QAM team has developed some tests using YaST cmd line, which is less costly to execute and maintain. This test suite is using those test modules for QA SLE functional.

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build 122.1

**Expected result**

Last good: 120.1 (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

**History**

#1 - 2020-01-14 10:22 - oorlov
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to oorlov

#2 - 2020-01-14 15:04 - oorlov
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

Failures investigated. Please see the findings below:

yast ftp-server show and yast keyboard list started exiting with 16 code instead of 0, which seems to be an issue in product.

16 code means Generic module error (As specified in the output of man yast).

- Appropriate bsc issue regarding keyboard case is added: https://bugzilla.suse.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1160928
- Issue for ftp-server is updated, as the same issue was observed on Sle12: https://bugzilla.suse.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1143193